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Biography
William Keith was born in Scotland in 1838. He emigrated with his parents to the United States where he became an
apprentice to an engraver. In 1859 he came to California, became fascinated with its landscape and began to sketch and
paint what he saw. His work proved to be popular and his reputation was soon established. The resulting financial success
allowed him to study abroad several times. He produced hundreds of landscapes and portraits during his career, and his
home in Berkeley became a meeting place for university professors, writers and artists. When his San Francisco studio was
destroyed in the 1906 earthquake and fire, Keith began at once to replace the almost 2000 paintings which had been lost.
He continued to work until a few months before his death which occurred on April 13, 1911.

Keith's second wife was Mary McHenry, daughter of John McHenry, a prominent San Francisco judge. Born in 1855, she
graduated from San Francisco Girls' High School in 1875 and received a Bachelor of Arts degree in 1879 from the University
of California at Berkeley. In 1882 she received a Bachelor of Law degree from Hastings College of Law, becoming the first
woman graduate of that institution. She practiced law only briefly before marrying William Keith in 1883. Mrs. Keith was an
early advocate of woman suffrage. She was an active member of many suffrage groups, including the National Equal
Suffrage Association, National Woman's Party, Club Women's Franchise League of California and the College Equal Suffrage
League, and was president of the California Equal Suffrage Association. In addition, she was an officer of the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals and a trustee of the Latham Foundation for the Promotion of Humane Education. The years
from her husband's death in 1911 to her own in 1947 were also spent preserving and exhibiting her sizable collection of
Keith paintings.

Charles Fremont Pond was born in Connecticut in 1856. He graduated from the U.S. Naval Academy at Annapolis in 1876. In
1880 he married Emma McHenry, sister of Mary (McHenry) Keith. His naval career spanning over forty years, he became a
rear admiral in 1912 and retired in 1918. He died in Berkeley in 1929.

Elizabeth Keith Pond, daughter of Charles Fremont Pond, was born in 1886. She studied art under Keith and began to
collect material about him which she later used to compile a William Keith Miscellanea. She was a lifelong camper, skier,
and hiker. After her father's retirement, they took long hikes throughout the high Sierra and other places in northern
California. In 1945 she founded the Keith Art Association which was dedicated to promoting the appreciation, conservation
and exhibition of Keith's paintings. She died in 1955 in her Berkeley home.

Scope and Content
The Keith-McHenry-Pond Collection consists of the correspondence and papers of William Keith, his wife, Mary (McHenry)
Keith, her father, John McHenry, her mother, Ellen Josephine (Metcalfe) McHenry, her sister, Emma (McHenry) Pond, her
brother-in-law, Charles Fremont Pond, her niece Elizabeth Keith Pond and other family members.

These Keith family papers were given to The Bancroft Library by Mary McHenry Keith with numerous additions by Elizabeth
Keith Pond and her estate from 1950 to 1956. Papers of Inez (Henderson) Pond, Charles F. Pond's daughter-in-law, were
added by her daughter Mary Virginia (Pond) Culbertson in 1961. The collection relates to the careers and other activities
and interests of various members of the Keith, McHenry, Pond and related families.

The key to arrangement which follows describes the collection in greater detail.

Key to Arrangement

Papers of William Keith

box 1

Letters written by Keith, 1870-1910 & n.d.

Content/Description

Originals and typed copies, arranged chronologically. Written primarily to Joseph
Worcester while travelling and studying in Europe. See also "A Family Story of Long
Ago." Ctn. 1
### Key to Arrangement

#### Papers of William Keith

**Finding Aid to the Keith-McHenry-Pond Family Papers, 1841-1961, 1841-1961**

**BANC MSS C-B 595**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Content/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-3</td>
<td><strong>Letters written to Keith</strong>&lt;br&gt;Arranged alphabetically by name of person or organization. Correspondents of note are included in a partial list of correspondents which follows the Key to Arrangement. Unlisted letters are in an alphabetical miscellany in Box 2. Some folders include original letters with typed transcripts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>Unlisted Letters H</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Letter from Annie Harmon to William Keith 1910</strong> BANC MSS C-B 595 <a href="">ark:28722/bk0013f0t0x</a>&lt;br&gt;Physical Description: 1 letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Letters of introduction written for Keith</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Letters written to his son-in-law Edward Newell Harmon, ca. 1884-1919</strong>&lt;br&gt;Content/Description&lt;br&gt;Relate primarily to the disposition of Keith's paintings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>Personalia, 1856-1883</strong>&lt;br&gt;Content/Description&lt;br&gt;Apprenticeship papers and certified copy of record of naturalization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bills, receipts, etc., 1885-1910</strong>&lt;br&gt;Content/Description&lt;br&gt;Primarily for painting supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>&quot;Statement of Assets,&quot; April, 1906</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>MS of &quot;An Artist's Trip in the Sierra,&quot; 1875. Written for Overland Monthly.</strong> (holograph)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Notes for Lectures</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Catalog of Exhibition of Paintings</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Picture Lists and Inventories</strong>&lt;br&gt;Content/Description&lt;br&gt;Compiled primarily by E. N. Harmon and Mary (McHenry) Keith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Papers Relating to His Estate</strong>&lt;br&gt;Content/Description&lt;br&gt;Will, inventories, etc. Copies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scrapbook, 1867-1882</strong>&lt;br&gt;Content/Description&lt;br&gt;Kept by Elizabeth (Emerson) Keith?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Marriage Book, 1883</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Miscellany</strong>&lt;br&gt;Content/Description&lt;br&gt;Poems, membership cards, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>See also</strong>&lt;br&gt;&quot;William Keith Miscellanea,&quot; Ctns. 1-2&lt;br&gt;Clippings, cartons 13-14&lt;br&gt;Card Files, carton 14&lt;br&gt;Oversize Folder 1 B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Papers of Mary (McHenry) Keith [Mrs. William Keith]**
Key to Arrangement

Papers of Mary (McHenry) Keith [Mrs. William Keith]

__Letters written by Mrs. Keith, 1883-1947 & n.d.__
- Content/Description
  - Originals and typed copies, arranged chronologically. Letters, prior to 1898, are written primarily to Keith's daughter, Tennie, and other family members. Many later letters relate to her work for woman suffrage.
  - See also "A Family Story of Long Ago." Ctn. 1

__Letters written to Mrs. Keith__
- Content/Description
  - Arranged alphabetically by name of person or organization. Correspondents of note are included in the partial list of correspondents. A miscellany of unlisted letters precedes each letter of the alphabet.

__Copies of Letters of Condolence Following Keith's Death__
- Cards Accompanying Flowers, etc., For Keith's Funeral
- See also Ctns. 3 & 4 for additional material

__Papers of John McHenry [Mrs. Keith's father]__

__Two letters written by him, 1838 & 1870__
- Letters written to him
  - Content/Description
    - Arranged alphabetically by name of person or organization. Correspondents of note are included in the Partial List of Correspondents. Unlisted letters are in a Miscellany at the beginning of the file.

__Biographical Sketches__
__Receipts and Legal Papers, 1846-1875__
__Papers re His Law Library__
__Miscellany__
- See also Speech, Box 17
__Clippings, Ctn. 14__

__Papers of Ellen Josephine (Metcalfe) McHenry [Mrs. Keith's mother]__

__Letters written by her, 1847-1899 & n.d.__
- Content/Description
  - Originals, arranged chronologically.

__Letters written to her__
- Content/Description
  - Arranged alphabetically by name of person or organization. Correspondents of note are included in the partial list of correspondents. Unlisted letters are in an alphabetical miscellany in Box 15. Some folders contain both originals and typed copies.

__Journal__
- Content/Description
  - Original and typed copy.

__Diary, May-June 1842__
- Content/Description
  - Describes daily life. Original and typed copy.
Receipts, 1847-1881
Content/Description

Miscellaneous Notes
Content/Description
Primarily re religion, Jews, etc.

Miscellany
Manuscripts of Writings
A Chapter of Recollections. Original and typed copy. Rachael
Miscellaneous
Tear Sheets of Published Articles
Scrapbook
Content/Description
Compiled by Ellen McHenry. Clippings - Obituaries of John McHenry and others.

Papers of John McHenry
Speech delivered in Sonoma, Calif. 1864

Papers of Barbara Allen (Harris) Metcalfe [Mrs. Keith's maternal grandmother]

Letters written by her, n.d.
Letters written to her
Content/Description
Arranged alphabetically by name of person or organization. Correspondents of note are included in the partial list of correspondents. Unlisted letters are in a Miscellany at the beginning of the file.

Papers of Asa Baldwin Metcalfe [Mrs. Keith's maternal grandfather]

Letters written to him
Content/Description
Arranged alphabetically by name of person or organization. Correspondents of note are included in the partial list of correspondents.

Metcalfe Family Papers

Biographical and Genealogical Information
Legal and Financial Papers, 1835-1851
Miscellany

Harris Family Papers

Genealogical Information
Miscellany

Papers of Elizabeth Harris (McHenry) Lamare [Mrs. Keith's sister]

Letters written by her, n.d.
Letters written to her
Content/Description
Arranged alphabetically by name of person or organization. Correspondents of note are included in the partial list of correspondents. Unlisted letters are in a Miscellany at the beginning of the file.

Two Compositions Written By Her, 1864-1866
Obituaries and Resolutions Re Her Death
Invitations

Papers of Emmanuel Benjamin Lamare [Mrs. Keith's brother-in-law]

box 19

Letters written by him, 1883-1912
Content/Description
Originals and typed copies

Letters written to him
Content/Description
Arranged alphabetically by name of person or organization. Correspondents of note are included in the partial list of correspondents. Unlisted letters are in a Miscellany at the beginning of the file. Many letters are in French.

Writings
Content/Description
Manuscripts and typed copies of short articles and a poem. Some written in French.

Bills and Receipts, 1885

Papers of Caroline Goddefroy Lamare [mother of Emmanuel B. Lamare]

box 20

Letters written to her
Content/Description
Arranged alphabetically by name of person or organization. Correspondents of note are included in the partial list of correspondents. Unlisted letters are in a Miscellany at the beginning of the file. Written primarily in French.

Papers of Lamare Family

box 20

Miscellaneous Correspondence
Legal Papers. In French
Bills, Receipts, etc.
Death Notices
Miscellany

Papers of Mary Emma Zuleika (Metcalf) Hay [Mrs. Keith's aunt]

box 21

Letters written by her, 1875-1886 & n.d.
Content/Description
Arranged chronologically
Key to Arrangement

Papers of Mary Emma Zuleika (Metcalfe) Hay [Mrs. Keith's aunt]

Letters written to her
Content/Description
Arranged alphabetically by name of person or organization. Correspondents of note are included in the partial list of correspondents. Unlisted letters are in a Miscellany at the beginning of the file.

Writings
Content/Description
Primarily typed copies of articles

See also Oversize Folder 1 B

Papers of William Gilbert Hay [Mrs. Keith's uncle]

box 21

Letter written by him, 1864
Letters written to him
Content/Description
Arranged alphabetically by name of person or organization. Correspondents of note are included in the partial list of correspondents. Unlisted letters are in a Miscellany at the beginning of the file.

Papers of William Gilbert Hay [Mrs. Keith's cousin]

box 21

Letters written to him
Content/Description
Arranged alphabetically by name of person or organization. Correspondents of note are included in the partial list of correspondents. Unlisted letters are in a Miscellany at the beginning of the file.

Writings
Content/Description
Article, "Ambition," 1884 (holograph); reprint of article, "Etiology of Zoster," 1898

Papers of Emily Parsons Babcock Hay, d. 1937 [Mrs. Keith's cousin]

box 21

Letters written to her
Content/Description
Arranged alphabetically by name of person or organization. Correspondents of note are included in the partial list of correspondents. Unlisted letters are in a Miscellany at the beginning of the file.

Hay Family Papers

box 21

Papers Re Estate of Emily Hay
Content/Description
Inventory, decree of settlement, etc.

Financial and Legal Papers
Genealogical and Biographical Information
Miscellany
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Carton</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td>Writings of Emily Hay&lt;br&gt;Content/Description&lt;br&gt;Primarily drafts and typed copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 23</td>
<td>Family Scrapbooks and Albums&lt;br&gt;Content/Description&lt;br&gt;Autograph album, birthday album, scrapbooks containing clippings, obituaries, poems, greeting cards, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 1</td>
<td>&quot;A Family Story of Long Ago&quot;&lt;br&gt;Content/Description&lt;br&gt; Typed transcripts of letters written by William and Mary (McHenry) Keith. Compiled by Elizabeth Keith Pond. 3 volumes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>&quot;William Keith Miscellanea&quot;&lt;br&gt;Content/Description&lt;br&gt; Typed transcripts of excerpts from letters and clippings and articles concerning Keith and his career; announcements and catalogs of exhibitions of his work; clippings, etc., of his friends, other artists, art, etc.; photographs. Some material concerns Mrs. Keith and woman suffrage. Compiled by Elizabeth Keith Pond. Mounted; in 25 binders arranged as follows:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 1, Volume 1</td>
<td>ca. 1856-1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 1, Volume 2</td>
<td>1873-1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 1, Volume 3</td>
<td>1876-1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 1, Volume 4</td>
<td>1886-1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 1, Volume 5</td>
<td>1890-1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 1, Volume 6</td>
<td>1896-1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 1, Volume 7</td>
<td>Poems written to William Keith and to his paintings, mainly undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 1, Volume 8</td>
<td>1900-1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 1, Volume 9</td>
<td>1905-1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 1, Volume 10</td>
<td>1908-1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 1, Volume 11</td>
<td>1910-1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 2, Volume 11</td>
<td>(Supplement). Medical record of last illness. Mar. 5 - Apr. 13, 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 1, Volume 12</td>
<td>1912-1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 1, Volume 13</td>
<td>1915-1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 1, Volume 14</td>
<td>1920-1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 1, Volume 15</td>
<td>1928-1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 1, Volume 16</td>
<td>1931-1933</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Key to Arrangement

Hay Family Papers

17. carton 2, volume 18.
    1934-1937
18. carton 2, volume 19.
    1938-1939
19. carton 2, volume 20.
    1940-1941
20. carton 2, volume 21.
    1942-1943
21. carton 2, volume 22.
    1944-1946
22. carton 2, volume 23.
    1947-1949
23. carton 2, volume 24.
    1950-1952
24. carton 2, volume 25.
    1953-1955
25. carton 3 & 4
26. carton 3

Catalogues and Reference Papers. Bibliography, lists of paintings, etc. See also Card Files

Papers of Mary (McHenry) Keith

Diaries. 1875 & 1883

Biographical Data

Poems and Tributes

Membership Certificates

Content/Description

See also Oversize Folder 1 B

California Equal Suffrage Association certificate of lifetime membership for Mary McHenry Keith October 6, 1906 BANC MSS C-B 595 ark:/28722/bk0013f0t1g

Language of Material: English

Manuscripts of Speeches and Writings

Content/Description

Primarily holograph and typed copies, arranged as follows:

Co-Education. 1902 (Printed copy)
[College Equal Suffrage League]

Dress Reform. 1887

Is The Franchise a Privilege Or a Right?

The Origin and History of Wills. 1882

Suffrage Work of John Hyde Braly in Southern California
[ Suffrage movement in California]

[ Susan B. Anthony]

[ Woman Suffrage]

Speech. to Sons of Revolutionary Sires Oct. 19, 1882

Material Re Her Education

Class of 1879, University of California, Berkeley

Content/Description

Clippings and other printed items re members, commencement program, photograph of class reunion, 1918, letters in reply to invitation to 1921 reunion, etc.

See also Oversize Folder 1 B

Hastings College of Law, University of California, Class of 1882

List of graduates, program for graduating exercises

Golden Jubilee. etc. 1928

See also Oversize Folder 1 B

Lecture Notes
Miscellaneous Papers
Material re Her Interests in Humane Organizations
   Content/Description
   Clippings and printed items re Society For the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, Latham Foundation, etc.

Papers re Her Home on Ridge Road, Berkeley
   Content/Description
   Specifications, drawings, inventory of furniture, etc., 1924, agreement re landscaping, etc.

Agreement with St. Mary’s College
   Content/Description
   Re publication of Brother Cornelius’ biography of Keith, 1941

Notes re William Keith
   Content/Description
   Includes lists of Keith paintings in her home

Miscellaneous Notes
Copies of Poems
   Content/Description
   Written by various people including Timothy Rearden

Letterheads of Various Organizations
   Content/Description
   Mainly suffrage groups

carton 3, folder 31  $500 check from Mary McHenry Keith December 3, 1904 BANC MSS C-B 595  ark:/28722/bk0013f0t21

carton 3, folder 31  California Equal Suffrage Association letterhead (President, Mrs. Mary McHenry Keith) BANC MSS C-B 595  ark:/28722/bk0013f0t3k

carton 3, folder 31  California Equal Suffrage Association letterhead (President, Mrs. Elizabeth Lowe Watson) 1910 BANC MSS C-B 595  ark:/28722/bk0013f0t44

Invitations, programs, calling cards
Miscellany

carton 3 & 4  Clippings, Tear Sheets, etc., 1896-1950 & n.d.

Scope and Content Note

Clippings re woman suffrage

carton 4, folders 7-25  "Prize for Essay on Woman’s Suffrage" (newspaper clipping) July 9, 1907 BANC MSS C-B 595  ark:/28722/bk0013f0t5p

carton 4, folder 12  "Berkeley Women are Leaders in Equal Suffrage Movement" (newspaper clipping) January 29, 1908 BANC MSS C-B 595  ark:/28722/bk0013f0t67

carton 4, folder 13  "Woman and the Ballot Number" (front page illustration from the San Francisco Sunday Call) July 4, 1909 BANC MSS C-B 595  ark:/28722/bk0013f0t7s

carton 4, folder 14  Woman Should Vote, She Is Mother and Teacher, Vote for Amendment No. 8 BANC MSS C-B 595  ark:/28722/bk0013f0t8b

Physical Description: 1 sign
carton 4, folder 16

Equality Brand Tea, supporting Woman’s Suffrage Party of California
BANC MSS C-B 595 ark:/28722/bk0013f0t9w

Scope and Content Note
Advertising postcard.

The Girl from Colorado; We Sell Votes (front and back spread of playlet)
1911 BANC MSS C-B 595 ark:/28722/bk0013f0v0f

California Putting the Sixth Star on the Woman Suffrage Flag 1911?
BANC MSS C-B 595 ark:/28722/bk0013f0v10

Indexing Terms
Cards

Another Star (song lyrics) March 1911 BANC MSS C-B 595 ark:/28722/bk0013f0v2j

Woman’s Suffrage Mass Meeting BANC MSS C-B 595 ark:/28722/bk0013f0v33

Physical Description: 1 flier

Woman holding “Votes for Women” flag BANC MSS C-B 595 ark:/28722/bk0013f0v4n

For Election Day 1911? BANC MSS C-B 595 ark:/28722/bk0013f0v56

Physical Description: 1 flier

Petition to the Legislature of the State of California BANC MSS C-B 595 ark:/28722/bk0013f0v6r

Extracts from the speech of Rev. Father Gleason at Central Theatre, San Francisco, May 23, 1911 (cover) 1911 BANC MSS C-B 595 ark:/28722/bk0013f0v79

Physical Description: 1 leaflet

Votes for Mothers. Politics governs even the purity of the milk supply
BANC MSS C-B 595 ark:/28722/bk0013f0v8v

Physical Description: 1 sign

“Woman suffrage co-equal with man suffrage,” quoted from the Platform of Principles of the American Federation of Labor (side 1 of flier)
BANC MSS C-B 595 ark:/28722/bk0013f0v9d

California (song lyrics) BANC MSS C-B 595 ark:/28722/bk0013f0w0z

Scope and Content Note
Song about woman’s suffrage written by Elizabeth Lowe Watson

Campaign Literature, Published by California Equal Suffrage Association
BANC MSS C-B 595 ark:/28722/bk0013f0w1h

Why Women Want to Vote. Women Are Citizens and Wish to Do Their Civic Duty BANC MSS C-B 595 ark:/28722/bk0013f0w22

Physical Description: 1 flier

“Colonel John P. Irish, Tory” (front page of The Bulletin) September 9, 1911 BANC MSS C-B 595 ark:/28722/bk0013f0w3m

“Woman Suffrage May Yet Carry” (front page of The Call) October 11, 1911 BANC MSS C-B 595 ark:/28722/bk0013f0w45

“Suffrage Defeated” (front page of The Bulletin) October 11, 1911 BANC MSS C-B 595 ark:/28722/bk0013f0w5g

“Mrs. Hearst for Suffrage” (front page of The Berkeley Independent) October 6, 1911 BANC MSS C-B 595 ark:/28722/bk0013f0w68
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carton and Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carton 4, Folder 18</td>
<td>&quot;Woman Suffrage Probably Defeated&quot; (front page of The Berkeley Independent) October 11, 1911 BANC MSS C-B 595 ark:/28722/bk0013f0w7t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 4, Folder 26</td>
<td>Equal Suffrage League of San Francisco (ribbon) BANC MSS C-B 595 ark:/28722/bk0013f0w8c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 5</td>
<td>Papers of Elizabeth Keith Pond [Mrs. Keith's niece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 5</td>
<td>Letters written by her. 1904-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 5</td>
<td>Content/Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 5</td>
<td>Primarily typed copies relating to her compilation of the Keith Miscellanea and to William Keith in general.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 5</td>
<td>Letters written to her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 5</td>
<td>Content/Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 5</td>
<td>Arranged alphabetically by name of person or organization. Correspondents of note are included in the partial list of correspondents. A Miscellany of unlisted letters precedes each letter of the alphabet. Some letters are written in response to requests for material about Keith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 5</td>
<td>Letters of condolence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 5</td>
<td>Content/Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 5</td>
<td>Written to E. K. Pond following the death of Mary (McHenry) Keith, 1947. Letters from more important correspondents have been added to their respective correspondence folders.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 5</td>
<td>Art Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 5</td>
<td>Financial Papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 5</td>
<td>Content/Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 5</td>
<td>Includes royalty accounts for Keith, Old Master of California, the biography written by Brother Cornelius.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 6</td>
<td>Miscellaneous notes re Keith, Old Master of California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 6</td>
<td>Programs, announcements, etc., for art exhibitions, plays, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 6</td>
<td>Records of loans, gifts, etc. of Keith's art work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 6</td>
<td>Journals, pamphlets, menus, tickets, etc. re trip to Europe, 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 6</td>
<td>Miscellany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 6</td>
<td>See also Oversize Folder 1 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 6</td>
<td>Papers of Charles Fremont Pond [Mrs. Keith's brother-in-law]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 6</td>
<td>Letters written by him, 1877-1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 6</td>
<td>Content/Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 6</td>
<td>Originals and typed copies, arranged chronologically. Many letters relate to his career in the U.S. Navy. See also Miscellanea in Ctns. 10 &amp; 11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 6</td>
<td>Letters written to him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 6</td>
<td>Content/Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 6</td>
<td>Arranged alphabetically by name of person or organization. Correspondents of note are included in the partial list of correspondents. A Miscellany of unlisted letters precedes each letter of the alphabet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 6</td>
<td>Monthly Reports of Academic Work at the U.S. Naval Academy, Annapolis, 1875-1876</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Speeches and Reports
  Content/Description
  Typed copies, 1905-1918. Primarily re the Navy

Admiral's Flag
Naval Orders
  Content/Description
  Certified copy, Nov.-Dec., 1916

Letters re His Appointment to the Puget Sound Navy Yard
  Content/Description
  Typed copies, 1915

Membership Cards
  See also Miscellaneous. Ctns. 10 & 11

Journals, Ctn. 12
  Oversize Folder 1 B

Papers of Emma (McHenry) Pond [Mrs. Charles Fremont Pond]
carton 6
  Three letters written by her, n.d.
  Letters written to her
  Content/Description
  Arranged alphabetically by name of person or organization. Correspondents of note
  are included in the partial list of correspondents. Unlisted letters are in a Miscellaneous at
  the beginning of the file.

carton 7
  Letters of Condolence written to her following her husband's death, 1929
  Manuscripts of Speeches and Writings
  Daughters of the American Revolution
  Content/Description
  Application for membership, etc.
  See also Oversize Folder 1 B

  United Daughters of the Confederacy, Jefferson Davis Chapter
  Content/Description
  Application for membership, financial reports, etc.
  See also Oversize Folder 1 B

  Material re "Constitution" - a card game she invented
  Content/Description
  Box containing "Constitution"

  Biographical Data

Papers of Inez Virginia (Henderson) Pond [daughter-in-law of Charles F. Pond]
carton 7
  Letters written to her
  Content/Description
  Arranged alphabetically by name of person or organization. Correspondents of note
  are included in the partial list of correspondents. Unlisted letters are in a Miscellaneous at
  the beginning of the file.

carton 8
  Financial Papers
Key to Arrangement

Papers of Inez Virginia (Henderson) Pond [daughter-in-law of Charles F. Pond]

**Announcements, Invitations, Programs**

**Miscellany**

**Papers of Charles McHenry Pond [son of Charles F. Pond]**

carton 8

Two letters written by him, 1937-1939

Letters written to him

Content/Description

Arranged alphabetically by name of person or organization. Correspondents of note are included in the partial list of correspondents. Unlisted letters are in a Miscellany at the beginning of the file.

**Papers Re Purchase of a Yacht**

**Death Certificate**

**Business Papers**

**Miscellany**

Content/Description

Pilot's license, etc.

See also Scrapbook, Ctn. 13

**Papers of John Enoch Pond [son of Charles F. Pond]**

carton 8

Two letters written by him, 1937

Letters written to him

Content/Description

Arranged alphabetically by name of person or organization. Correspondents of note are included in the partial list of correspondents. Unlisted letters are in a Miscellany at the beginning of the file.

**Reprint of His Article, The Eruption of Krakatoa. 1936**

**Legal Papers**

**Papers of Charles McHenry Pond [Charles F. Pond's grandson]**

carton 8

Letters written to him

Content/Description

Arranged alphabetically by name of person or organization. Correspondents of note are included in the partial list of correspondents. Unlisted letters are in a Miscellany at the beginning of the file.

**Miscellaneous Papers**

**Papers of Mary Virginia (Pond) Culbertson [Charles F. Pond's granddaughter]**

carton 8

Two letters written by her. 1945 undated

Letters written to her

Content/Description

Arranged alphabetically by name of person or organization. Correspondents of note are included in the partial list of correspondents.

**Miscellany**

**Pond Family Papers**
Genealogical Data

Invitations, Programs, etc. Arranged chronologically as follows:
- 1895-1908
- 1909
- 1910
- 1911-1913
- 1914

Papers of Brother Fidelis Cornelius

Letters written by him. 1935-1945 undated
Content/Description
Primarily typed copies arranged chronologically. Relate mainly to his biography of William Keith.

Letters written to him
Content/Description
Arranged alphabetically by name of person or organization. Correspondents of note are included in the partial list of correspondents. Unlisted letters are in a Miscellany at the beginning of the file. Relate primarily to his biography of Keith.

Notes, Newsletters, etc., re the Keith Gallery at St. Mary's College, Calif.

Keith Art Association

Letters from the Association. 1946-1955
Content/Description
Primarily typed copies, arranged chronologically. Written mainly by T. K. Cleveland, President.

Letters written to the Association
Content/Description
Arranged alphabetically by name of person or organization. Correspondents of note are included in the partial list of correspondents. Unlisted letters are in a Miscellany at the beginning of the file.

Internal Memoranda
Content/Description
Re dues, publications, etc.

Miscellaneous Papers
- Notices of meetings
- Constitution & by-laws
- Financial records
- Minutes of meetings
- Membership lists
- Publicity
- Inventory of Paintings
- Receipts
Copies of *The Palette* (bulletin)

Miscellany

See also Guest registers, 1945-1953, Ctn. 13

Clippings, Ctn. 14

Miscellaneous Correspondence

Carton 9

Written to various people including a few members of the Keith family.

Content/Description

Arranged alphabetically by name of person or organization. Unlisted letters are in a miscellany at the beginning of the file. A partial list of correspondents follows the Key to Arrangement.

Miscellaneous Invitations

"Charles Fremont Pond Miscellanea"

Carton 10

Primarily typed transcripts of letters written during his naval career.

Content/Description

Also contains official papers re his career, photographs of posts where he was stationed, and some family photographs. Compiled by Elizabeth K. Pond. In 22 binders arranged as follows:

Carton 10, Volume 1. 1875-1879

Carton 10, Volume 2. 1880-June 1881

Carton 10, Volume 3. July 1881-June 1882

Carton 10, Volume 4. July-Dec. 1882

Carton 10, Volume 4. Supplement. Apr. 1884-June 1885

Carton 10, Volume 5. 1887-1890

Carton 10, Volume 6. Apr. 1894-Apr. 1895

Carton 10, Volume 7. May 1895-Sept. 1896

Carton 10, Volume 8. 1896-1901

Carton 10, Volume 8. Supplement. Feb. 1897-June 1898

Includes photographs of the San Francisco earthquake and fire 1902-1908.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carton Volume</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Apr. 1915 - Jan. 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Jan. - Apr. 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Includes photographs of Bohemian Grove.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carton Volume</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Joseph Mailliard, Bohemian Grove July 1921 BANC MSS C-B 595 [img] ark://28722/bk0013f0w9x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 photographic print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This material was selectively digitized from a larger resource or collection.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carton Volume</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Index and Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catalogue. Re scrapbooks, miscellanea, etc., compiled by E. K. Pond</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Mountain Journals"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carton Volume</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Typed transcripts of letters written mainly by E. K. Pond.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Content/Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also contains photographs, drawings, etc. Compiled by E. K. Pond. In 4 binders, as follows:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cruise to Hawaii, Guam and Japan; cruise to Alaska, 1908 1904–1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Camping group with trees and horse BANC MSS C-B 595 [img] ark://28722/bk0013f0x0g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 photographic print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This material was selectively digitized from a larger resource or collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Camping trips to Yosemite and other parts of the high Sierra. Includes several photographs by Ansel Adams 1901 1912 1914 1915 1917 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mrs. Robert Dalzell Gillson, the camp-fire story-teller of Camp Curry, Yosemite BANC MSS C-B 595 [img] ark://28722/bk0013f0x11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 photographic print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This material was selectively digitized from a larger resource or collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Stopped for lunch in a meadow January 1914 BANC MSS C-B 595 [img] ark://28722/bk0013f0x2k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 photographic print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woman on Sunrise Trail in the snow, Yosemite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This material was selectively digitized from a larger resource or collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton and Volume</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11, volume 2     | And then there is “the stillness, the silence, with the peace of the world piled on top” January 1914 BANC MSS C-B 595  [ark:/28722/bk0013f0x34](ark:/28722/bk0013f0x34)  
|                  | Physical Description: 1 photographic print  
|                  | Scope and Content Note  
|                  | Person under a lean-to shelter in the snow, Yosemite  
|                  | Additional Note  
|                  | This material was selectively digitized from a larger resource or collection.                                                                                                                            |
| 11, volume 3     | Hiking and camping trips in Yosemite and other parts of the Sierra; hiking and camping trip up the coast to Scotia, California. 1921 1920-1925  
|                  | Camp in Old Corral, Silver Lake July 6, 1925 BANC MSS C-B 595  [ark:/28722/bk0013f0x4p](ark:/28722/bk0013f0x4p)  
|                  | Physical Description: 1 photographic print  
|                  | Additional Note  
|                  | This material was selectively digitized from a larger resource or collection.                                                                                                                            |
| 11, volume 3     | Swim in the Cold Soda Spring, Wee Wa (Little Warren) takes a dive June 1924 BANC MSS C-B 595  [ark:/28722/bk0013f0x57](ark:/28722/bk0013f0x57)  
|                  | Physical Description: 1 photographic print  
|                  | Additional Note  
|                  | This material was selectively digitized from a larger resource or collection.                                                                                                                            |
| 11, volume 3     | Elizabeth Keith Pond, "The Other Guide at Echo Lake" September 6, 1920  
|                  | BANC MSS C-B 595  [ark:/28722/bk0013f0x6s](ark:/28722/bk0013f0x6s)  
|                  | Physical Description: 1 photographic print  
|                  | Additional Note  
|                  | This material was selectively digitized from a larger resource or collection.                                                                                                                            |
| 11, volume 4     | Hiking and camping trips in Yosemite and other parts of the Sierra; hiking trip from San Francisco to Santa Barbara, 1927 1926-1930  
|                  | Breakfast with Banjo Eyes, Roaring River June 22,1926 BANC MSS C-B 595  [ark:/28722/bk0013f0x7b](ark:/28722/bk0013f0x7b)  
|                  | Physical Description: 1 photographic print  
|                  | Additional Note  
|                  | This material was selectively digitized from a larger resource or collection.                                                                                                                            |
| 11, volume 4     | Lunch by the roadside, near Waters' Ranch, Big Sur June 7, 1927  
|                  | BANC MSS C-B 595  [ark:/28722/bk0013f0x8w](ark:/28722/bk0013f0x8w)  
|                  | Physical Description: 1 photographic print  
|                  | Additional Note  
|                  | This material was selectively digitized from a larger resource or collection.                                                                                                                            |
| 11, volume 4     | And a piece of John's orange for breakfast ca. 1926 BANC MSS C-B 595  [ark:/28722/bk0013f0x9f](ark:/28722/bk0013f0x9f)  
|                  | Physical Description: 1 photographic print  
|                  | Scope and Content Note  
|                  | Two boys with a squirrel outside a tent  
|                  | Additional Note  
|                  | This material was selectively digitized from a larger resource or collection.                                                                                                                            |
Key to Arrangement

"Mountain Journals"

carton 11, volume 4

13 lb. salmon from Pyramid Lake August 1927 BANC MSS C-B 595

Physical Description: 1 photographic print
Scope and Content Note
Three boys with a fish
Additional Note
This material was selectively digitized from a larger resource or collection.

Journals, Scrapbooks and Guestbooks

carton 12

Three Journals kept by Charles Fremont Pond. relating to voyages to Hawaii, Alaska, etc. August 1877-July 1880 July-Aug. 1881 1884-1888
Three Scrapbooks of clippings relating to C. F. Pond. 1878-1911 1911-1916 1916-1942
Scrapbook of clippings relating to Charles McHenry Pond and aviation. 1911-1926

carton 13

Scrapbook of clippings re William Keith. 1902-1903
Three Scrapbooks of clippings re music
Guest Registers, Keith Art Association. (2) 1945-1953
Business Cards and Calling Cards

Content/Description
Arranged alphabetically in two boxes

Clippings

carton 14

Arranged as follows:
Obituaries
William Keith, Keith Art Association, etc.
Streets of San Francisco and Berkeley
Missions
Mary (McHenry) Keith, John McHenry
Woman Suffrage

carton 14

"I Can Handle Both, Says the Lady," illustration from the San Francisco Sunday Call July 4, 1909 BANC MSS C-B 595

Music
World Wars I & II
Pond Family, Navy, Ships, etc.
Miscellany

carton 14

Card files (4" x 6"), compiled by E. K. Pond.

Content/Description
Annotated bibliography of works (books, articles, exhibitions, etc.) by or about William Keith, ca. 1856-1950. Arranged chronologically. 2 boxes

carton 14

Card files containing excerpts and summaries of letters in the Keith Miscellanea.

Content/Description
Arranged alphabetically by name of writer. 1 box

Oversize Materials

oversize-folder 1 B

William Keith
Certificate of Gold Medal, Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition. 1909
Certificate of Silver Medal, Massachusetts Charitable Mechanic Association. 1878
Finding Aid to the  
Keith-McHenry-Pond Family  
Papers, 1841-1961, 1841-1961

Key to Arrangement  
Oversize Materials

Mary (McHenry) Keith
Diploma, San Francisco Girls' High School. 1875
Certificate of Admission to the Bar, California State Supreme Court. 1882
Poster and Sheet Music (item removed and catalogued separately) re Woman Suffrage
Bachelor of Arts Degree, University of California. 1879.
Bachelor of Law Degree, Hastings College of Law. Removed to the University Archives 1882.
Woman Suffrage posters. undated
Votes for Women BANC MSS C-B 595
  Creator/Collector: Boye, B.M
  Physical Description: 1 poster
Votes for Women, yellow triangular banner BANC MSS C-B 595

Elizabeth Keith Pond
Membership Certificate, United Daughters of the Confederacy. undated

Emma (McHenry) Pond
Membership Certificate, United Daughters of the Confederacy. undated
Membership Certificate, Daughters of the American Revolution. 1913
Certificate as Chapter Regent, Daughters of the American Revolution. 1913

Charles Fremont Pond
Domain of Neptunus Rex. 1909

Mary Emma Zuleika (Metcalfe) Hay
Diploma, Worcester High School. 1861

Partial List of Correspondent

Adams, Ansel Easton, 1902-
  Letter. to Elizabeth Keith Pond, re her father's death. [1929]
Aiken, Ednah (Robinson), 1872-1960
  2 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Re authentication of several of her Keith paintings. 1925-1926
American Association of University Women. San Francisco Bay Branch
  4 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Inviting her to attend their anniversary meetings. 1927-1947
American Fine Arts Association
  Letter. to William Keith. Written by R. A. Bernstein, President and Manager. Requesting that he be allowed to handle Keith's next exhibition. Nov. 20, 1906
Amundsen, Jane
  27 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Some letters written while Director of Art Exhibition, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1937-1947 undated
Atlantic Publishing and Engraving Co.
  Letter. to Ellen Josephine (Metcalfe) McHenry. Mar. 10, 1903,
  Letter. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. Written while Director of Art Exhibition, Golden Gate International Exposition. Sept. 19, 1940,
Anthony, Susan Brownell, 1820-1906
  See also:
Avery, Rachel G. (Foster), 1858-1919
  See also:
Catt, Carrie Chapman
National American Woman Suffrage Association
box 5 5 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Written for the National American Woman Suffrage Association mainly re establishing a fund as a memorial to S. B. Anthony. With these: draft of appeal for funds. 1900-1907

Badé, William Frederic, 1871-1936
box 5 2 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Thanking her for sending John Muir letters to William Keith for him to copy. 1920-1922
carton 5 Letter. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. In *Mountain Journal*, v. 3 Mar. 31, 1931,

Baek, Anna Wooster (Rearden), 1888-1970
box 5 2 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1937 undated
carton 5 2 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. 1942-1945

Balentine, Katharine Reed
box 5 2 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Letter, 1906, written while editor, *The Yellow Ribbon*, a newspaper she started which was devoted to woman's suffrage on the Pacific Coast. Letter, 1907, written while Recording Secretary, Equal Suffrage League of San Francisco. 1906-1907

Bancroft, Eleanor (Ashby), 1903-1956
See Bancroft Library
Bancroft Library
box 15 4 letters. to Ellen Josephine (Metcalfe) McHenry. Re publishing and selling her book. 1878-1881
Bancroft Library

Bard, Thomas Robert, 1841-1915
carton 6 2 letters. to Charles Fremont Pond. Written while U.S. Senator from California. Re Pond's request to secure an appointment to West Point for his son, Charles McHenry Pond. Letter, Oct. 15, written for him by his secretary. 1902

Barkle, Thomas J.
box 5 8 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Re obtaining Keith items for his museum in Monterey, Calif. 1939-1942

Barrus, Clara, 1864-1931
box 2 3 letters. to William Keith. 1909-1910

Bates, George
box 19 2 letters. to Emmanuel Benjamin Lamare. Letters of recommendation for position of French instructor at the University of California, Berkeley. 1886-1887

Bechtel, Kenneth Karl, 1904-1978
carton 9 Letter. to Brother Cornelius. Copy, written while President, Marinship Corporation. Re naming a ship for William Keith. June 1, 1943,

Belmont, Calif. College of Notre Dame. Alumnae Association
box 21 2 letters. to Mary Emma Zuleika (Metcalfe) Hay. Asking her to write an article about her experiences at Notre Dame. Copies. 1931

Bender, Albert Maurice, 1866-1941
box 5 Letter. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Written for him by W. J. Dawson. Apr. 18, 1932,

Berkeley, Calif. Chamber of Commerce
box 5 2 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Written by Wells Drury. Letter, 1912, asks her to consider having a Keith exhibition in Berkeley. 1911-1912

Berkeley, Calif. Public Library

Berkeley (Calif.) Humane Society
box 5 2 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1928

Blackwell, Alice Stone, 1857-1950
box 5 5 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Postcard, [Dec. 30, 1909], written to A. L. Park. 1908-1914

Blake, Anita Day (Symmes), 1872-1962 [Mrs. Anson Stiles Blake]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carton/Box</th>
<th>Correspondent/Agent</th>
<th>Date/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carton 5</td>
<td>Blake, Anson Stiles, 1870-1959</td>
<td>Oct. 15, 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 9</td>
<td>2 letters. to Keith Art Association. 1947</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2</td>
<td>Blanding, Gordon, 1849-1945</td>
<td>Apr. 6, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td>2 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Letter, Aug. 5, concerns his Keith painting &quot;Native Sons.&quot; Letter, Apr. 15, written for him by his secretary. 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td>Bliss, Leslie Edgar, 1890-1977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2</td>
<td>See Henry E. Huntington Library and Art Gallery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2</td>
<td>Bok, Edward William, 1863-1930</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td>5 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Written mainly while corresponding secretary, California Equal Suffrage Association. Letter, Apr. 17, written while corresponding secretary, Equal Suffrage Amendment League of Oakland. Several letters written to Mrs. A. McBean. 1911 undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 5</td>
<td>Boston, Mass. Public Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 5</td>
<td>Letter. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. Written by M. E. Lord, Director. Transmits list of articles about Keith in Boston newspapers, 1872. Sept. 16, 1933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2</td>
<td>Brackenbury, Georgina Agnes, d. 1949</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td>6 letters. to William Keith. 1899 undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td>3 letters. Letter, n.d., to Mary (McHenry) Keith; letters, 1940, are copies addressed to her brother. With these: excerpt (copy) from a letter re a robot bomb which hit near their London home. 1940 undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2</td>
<td>Brackenbury, Marie V. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td>18 letters. to William Keith. 1899-1911 undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td>23 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Letter (copy), Sept. 21, 1940, is addressed to her brother. With these: New Year card, n.d. 1911-1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 5</td>
<td>5 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. One letter, n.d., is incomplete. 1931-1932 undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 9</td>
<td>3 letters (copies). to Brother Cornelius. Letter, 1943, written in part by her sister, Georgina. 1940-1943 undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2</td>
<td>Brackenbury, Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td>2 letters. to William Keith. Re helping to sell Keith paintings in London and Denver. 1898-1899</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td>6 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Letter, Feb. 18, 1945, transmits printed copies of several of his poems. 1940-1945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 9</td>
<td>3 letters. to Brother Cornelius. 1945-1946 undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 6</td>
<td>Bradford, Royal Bird, 1844-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 6</td>
<td>Letter. to Charles Fremont Pond. Re survey of the Midway Islands. Mar. 30, 1900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td>Braly, John Hyde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td>3 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1912-1920</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td>Bray, Absalom Francis, 1889-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td>Letter. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Feb. 18, 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td>Bridgman, Lilian, d. 1948</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td>5 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Letter, Dec. 17, 1943, is a copy. 189[?] 1943 undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 9</td>
<td>Letter. to Keith Art Association. Feb. 24, 1945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2</td>
<td>Brown, A. Page, 1859-1896</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td>Letter. to William Keith. May 31, 1892</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td>Brownson, Willard Herbert, 1845-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td>See U.S. Coast and Geodetic Survey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td>Bruce, George T., 1857-1942 [William Keith's cousin]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td>22 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Letter, Jan. 14, 1940, written to E. K. Pond. 1939-1942</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15</td>
<td>Burnett, Peter Hardeman, 1807-1895</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15</td>
<td>Letter. to Ellen Josephine (Metcalfe) McHenry. July 21, 1881</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Carton</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 2     | Burnham, Daniel Hudson, 1846-1912  

4 letters. to William Keith. 1907-1910  

3 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1885-1911 |
| box 5     | Burnham, Margaret S. [Mrs. Daniel Hudson Burnham]  

5 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. With these: 4 greeting cards, n.d. 1911-1945 |
| carton 5  | Letter. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. Mar. 24, 1931, California. Governor  

2 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. Written for Earl Warren by his Private Secretary. Re Keith’s painting “Springtime in San Rafael” which was hung in the office. 1952 |

2 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. Written by M. R. Gillis, State Librarian. Requesting material for their California authors file. 1932 |
| carton 6  | California. University. College of Agriculture  

5 letters. to Charles Fremont Pond. Written by E. L. Greene. Relate mainly to specimens Pond sent for their collections. 1889 |
| box 6     | California. University. President  


7 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. Written mainly by R. M. Underhill, Secretary and Treasurer. 1930-1942 |
| carton 5  | California. University, Berkeley. Library  

3 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. Written by J. C. Rowell, Librarian Emeritus. Thanking her for giving copies of her books to the Library. 1932 |
| carton 6  | California. University, Berkeley. Museum of Vertebrate Zoology  

Letter. to Charles Fremont Pond. Written by Joseph Grinnell, Director. Acknowledging Pond’s gift to the Museum of a bird specimen. Feb. 11, 1924, California Anti-Rodeo-Cruelty Association  

Letter. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Written by S. E. Manchester, thanking her for her support. Apr. 17, 1928, California Equal Suffrage Association  

See also:  

Borland, Sarah C.  

Schlingheyde, Clara M.  

Taylor, Lucretia (Watson)  

Watson, Elizabeth (Lowe) |
| box 6     | California Historical Society  

20 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Written by Mary T. Gamage, Helen Moore, Mary S. Sperry and others. One letter, n.d., is form letter written by Mrs. Keith soliciting funds for the Susan B. Anthony Memorial Fund. 1906-1911 undated |
| carton 7  | California League of Women Voters  

2 letters. to Inez (Henderson) Pond. Thanking her for her gift of Keith and Pond family papers and photographs. 1956 |
| box 6     | California Palace of the Legion of Honor  

Letter. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Written by Janet (Choyinski) Fleishhacker. May 10, 1938,  
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3 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Written by T. C. Howe, Assistant Director, re borrowing a Keith painting. 1932
California Woman Suffrage Association
See Schlingheyde, Clara M.
Calkins, Wolcott, 1831-

2 letters. to Mary Emma Zuleika (Metcalfe) Hay. 1917 undated
Campaign For World Government

Letter. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Written by Georgia Lloyd, Director. May 2, 1945,
Catt, Carrie Chapman, 1859-1947
See also:
Avery, Rachel G. (Foster)
National American Woman Suffrage Association

4 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Letters, 1900-1922, written while President, National American Woman Suffrage Association. Letter (copy), Feb. 16, 1920, notifies Mrs. Keith that she has been placed on the Honor Roll for distinguished service to woman suffrage in America. 1900-1937

carton 9
Letter. to Brother Cornelius. May 1, 1945,
Chamberlain, Anna (Keith) [William Keith’s sister]

3 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1904 undated
Chamberlin, Fred C.
carton 6
Letter. to Charles Fremont Pond. Requesting the use of Pond’s negatives of the Midway Islands for a magazine article. Oct. 25, 1904,
Clement, Henry Newell, 1841-

box 6
Letter. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. May 30, 1882,
Cleveland, Theodore Keirstead
carton 5
8 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. Written while President, Keith Art Association. 1946-1954
carton 9
Letter. to Brother Cornelius. Written while President, Keith Art Association. May 18, 1954,
Cline, Isaac Monroe
carton 9
3 letters (copies). to Brother Cornelius. Letter, n.d., is an extract. 1937-1938 undated
Club Women's Franchise League of California

11 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Some letters written to Jennie V. McBean. 1911-1924
Coast, Oscar R.

box 2
2 letters. to William Keith. Letter, Mar. 12, is incomplete. 1910
box 6
Letter. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Letter of condolence following Keith’s death. Apr. 19, 1911,
Coath, Annie L.
carton 5
53 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. 1928-1954
Colby, Rachel (Vrooman)

box 6
Letter. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. undated
Colby, William Edward, 1875-1964

box 6
4 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Letter, Apr. 12, 1939, comments on the inadequate lighting and space for the Keith Exposition at the Golden Gate International Exposition. 1911-1939
carton 5
Letter. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. Mar. 18, 1931,
carton 9
Letter. to Keith Art Association. Oct. 29, 1945,
College Equal Suffrage League

box 6
3 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Written by C. A. Whitney. 1911
Committee For Alameda County (Calif.)

box 6
Letter. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Written by J. R. Knowland and others, soliciting financial support for the State Chamber of Commerce. Dec. 9, 1940,
Converse, Sidney (Metcalfe), 1804-

box 18
Letter. to Asa Baldwin Metcalfe. Dec. 7, 1841,
Coolbrith, Ina Donna, 1842-1928
### Partial List of Correspondent

**Finding Aid to the Keith-McHenry-Pond Family Papers, 1841-1961**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Carriage</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2</td>
<td>4 letters. to William Keith. With these: form letter from the Spinners, soliciting funds for the &quot;Coolbrith Fund;&quot; printed copies of two poems she wrote about Keith. 1907-1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 6</td>
<td>5 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1910-1911 undated Corcoran Gallery of Art, Washington, D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2</td>
<td>2 letters. to William Keith. Written by F. B. McGuire, Secretary and Director, asking Keith to send one of his paintings for exhibition of contemporary American oil paintings. 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 6 and 7</td>
<td>511 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Primarily concern his biography of William Keith. 1929-1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 5</td>
<td>262 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. 1931-1955 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 9</td>
<td>3 letters. to Keith Art Association. 1947-1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2</td>
<td>Letter. to William Keith. Sept. 2, 1910, Crocker, Charles M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 7</td>
<td>Letter. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Apr. 13, 1911, Crocker, May Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 7</td>
<td>2 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1907-1911 Crocker Art Gallery, Sacramento, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 7</td>
<td>2 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Written by F. P. Vickery, Director Manager. Letter, 1947, concerns their Keith exhibition. 1946-1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 5</td>
<td>18 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. Written mainly by F. P. Vickery and D. R. Birrell. Re Keith exhibition and permanent collection. 1946-1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 9</td>
<td>Letter. to Brother Cornelius. Written by Ernest Van Harlingen, Director. Jan. 19, 1955,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 9</td>
<td>Letter. to Keith Art Association. undated Cruess, William Vere, 1886-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 9</td>
<td>Letter. to Charles McHenry Pond. Nov. 1, 1929, Culbertson, Jack Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 7</td>
<td>4 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. 1954 undated Culbertson, Mary Virginia (Pond) [Mrs. Jack Arthur Culbertson]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 7</td>
<td>20 letters. to Inez (Henderson) Pond. 1952-1961 undated Culbertson, Mary Virginia (Pond) [Mrs. Jack Arthur Culbertson]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 7</td>
<td>5 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1945-1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 5</td>
<td>33 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. 1937-1955 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 7</td>
<td>415 letters. to Inez (Henderson) Pond. 1941-1961 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 8</td>
<td>8 letters. to Charles (McHenry) Pond. 1941-1944 Curtiss Flying Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 9</td>
<td>Letter. to Charles McHenry Pond. Nov. 1, 1929, Daniels, Josephus, 1862-1948 See U.S. Secretary of the Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 15</td>
<td>Letter. to Ellen Josephine (Metcalf) McHenry. Informing her that her poem was published in the Oakland Tribune and soliciting further contributions. Oct. 24, 1876, Davidson, Ellinor Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 8</td>
<td>15 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Letters, 1933, are copies. 1924-1942 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 5</td>
<td>3 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. Letter, 1942, concerns Genthe's negatives of Keith. 1934-1942 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 9</td>
<td>Letter. to Brother Cornelius. Re Genthe's negatives of Keith. Nov. 19, 1942, Davidson, George, 1825-1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2</td>
<td>4 letters, 1889-1910, to William Keith. Letters, 1893, are letters of introduction written to others. 1889-1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 8</td>
<td>2 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1900-1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 19</td>
<td>Letter. to Emmanuel Benjamin Lamare. Copy written to E. S. Holden, commenting on Lamare's ability as an instructor of French. May 21, 1886, Davis, Jefferson, 1808-1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 9</td>
<td>Letter (copy). to Mary Graham. In Miscellaneous Correspondence Feb. 2, 1889,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Carton</td>
<td>Correspondent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 9</td>
<td>Day, Clinton, 1847-1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2</td>
<td>Dean, Caroline Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 15</td>
<td>Easton, Giles A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 8</td>
<td>Elder, Paul, 1872-1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 5</td>
<td>Eldridge, Chauncey F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 9</td>
<td>Enquist, Mary Bisbee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 18</td>
<td>Fairbanks, Mary Jane (Mason), 1827-1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 0</td>
<td>Fiske, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 8</td>
<td>Fiske, Turbesé (Lummis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 8</td>
<td>Foltz, Clara (Shortridge), 1851-1868</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. With these: 2 letters, 1942, written by the executor of his estate, re negatives of William Keith. One letter, 1942, written to E. C. Davidson. 1937

Gibbon, Thomas Edward, 1860-1921

2 letters. to William Keith. Requesting him to paint two pictures to replace his two which were lost in the earthquake and fire. 1906

Gillis, Mabel Ray, 1882-1961

See California. State Library, Sacramento

Goddefroy, Anne Caroline (Marchand), d. 1873

20 letters. to Caroline (Goddefroy) Lamare. Letters, 1852, are fragments. 1850-1873

Goode, George Brown, 1851-1896

See Smithsonian Institution

Gordon, Kate M.

See National American Suffrage Association

Grant, Joseph Donohoe, 1858-

See Save-the-Redwoods League

Green, Charles Ernest, 1855-

4 letters. to William Keith. 1904-1910

See California. University. College of Agriculture

Grinnell, Joseph, 1877-1939

See California. University, Berkeley. Museum of Vertebrate Zoology

Gump, Abraham Livingston, 1869-1947

See also:

Gump (S. & G.) Company, San Francisco

4 letters. to William Keith. 1910

Letter. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. Mar. 19, 1931,

Gump (S. & G.) Company, San Francisco

See also:

Gump, Abraham Livingston

19 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Written by A. L. Gump and C. S. James. Relate primarily to restoration and framing Keith paintings. 1916-1942

Hadley, Edith Jane, 1891-

Letter. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. Re her research on John Muir. June 2, 1955,

Hammond, George Peter, 1896-

See Bancroft Library

Hanner, Wynn (Martin) Pond

11 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. 1944-1955 undated

Hardee, Theodore, 1868-

See San Francisco. Panama Pacific International Exposition, 1915

Harmon, Edith E. [William Keith’s granddaughter]

2 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1931 undated

Harmon, Edward Newell

11 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Letter, Nov. 16, 1922, transmits draft of his letter to R. L. Eldridge. Relate mainly to sale of Keith paintings. With these: letter of recommendation (copy) for G. F. Liljestrom, n.d. 1911-1922

Harmon, Mary Hortense (Keith), 1868-1948. [William Keith's daughter]

2 letters. to William Keith. 1883-1910

43 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1888-1947

Letter. to Ellen Josephine (Metcalfe) McHenry. June 28, 1883,

3 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. 1931-1945

Letter. to Emma (McHenry) Pond. April 22, 1883,

Harris, Ambia Corson, 1859-
box 15  Letter. to Ellen Josephine (Metcalfe) McHenry. Oct. 18, 1908,
Harris, Harriet Octavia (Corson), 1824-
box 15  2 letters. to Ellen Josephine (Metcalfe) McHenry. 1881-1888
Harris, Henrietta Clark, d. 1933
box 8  3 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1920-1929
carton 6  Letter. to Emma (McHenry) Pond. Typed extract. Dec. 1929,
Harris, William Brown, 1799-1847
box 18  Letter. to Asa Baldwin Metcalfe. Oct. 17, 1841,
Harrison, Francis Burton, 1873-
box 2  2 letters. to William Keith. Re a new painting of Mt. Shasta which Keith made for
him to replace one lost in the earthquake and fire. 1906
Hay, Charles Carter, 1848-
box 21  2 letters. to Mary Emma Zuleika (Metcalfe) Hay. 1915-1919
Hay, Emily Parsons Babcock, d. 1937
box 2  Letter. to William Keith. Re the San Francisco earthquake and fire. 1906
box 8 & 9  140 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Letters, 1917, are copies. 1917-1937
box 15  8 letters. to Ellen Josephine (Metcalfe) McHenry. Some letters are copies.
1914-1917 undated
box 19  Letter. to Elizabeth Harris (McHenry) Lamare. [Nov. 27, 1900]
carton 5  3 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. 1935 undated
carton 6  2 letters. to Charles Fremont Pond. 1880 undated
carton 6  2 letters. to Emma (McHenry) Pond. Letter, n.d., is incomplete. 1916 undated
carton 7  Letter. to Inez (Henderson) Pond. June 23, 1937,
carton 9  Letter. to Brother Cornelius. Re his article "Keith and Modern Art." May 2, 1937,
Hay, Mary Emma Zuleika (Metcalfe), 1840-1937
box 9  8 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Letters, 1916, are copies. 1862-1931 undated
box 15  3 letters. to Ellen Josephine (Metcalfe) McHenry. 1860-1870 undated
box 18  3 letters. to Barbara Allen (Harris) Metcalfe. 1846-1860
box 19  Telegram. to Elizabeth Harris (McHenry) Lamare. Nov. 27, 1900,
box 21  Letter. to William Gilbert Hay. Feb. 22, 1863,
box 21  2 letters. to Emily Parsons Babcock Hay. 1892
Hay, William Gilbert, 1830-1875
box 9  Letter. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. May 4, 1864,
box 19  2 letters. to Elizabeth Harris (McHenry) Lamare. 1864 undated
box 21  Letter. to his son, William Gilbert Hay. May 3, 1873,
Hay, William Gilbert, 1867-1900
box 21  Telegram. to Mary Emma Zuleika (Metcalfe) Hay. June 23, 1876,
box 21  Letter. to his father, William Gilbert Hay. Mar. 1, 1874,
Hearst, Phoebe Apperson, 1842-1919
box 2  4 letters. to William Keith. Letter, 1898, thanks him for the gift of several Indian
baskets. With these: 2 Christmas cards, n.d. 1898-1908
box 9  3 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1911
box 19  Letter. to Elizabeth Harris (McHenry) Lamare. Oct. 29, 1886,
carton 6  Telegram. to Emma (McHenry) Pond. Inviting her to a luncheon at her home in
Pleasanton. Mar. 22, 1915,
Henderson, Elizabeth Drown, 1870-1942
box 9  24 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. One letter, n.d., is incomplete. 1930-1942
undated
Henry E. Huntington Library and Art Gallery
carton 5  6 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. Written by L. E. Bliss, Librarian. 1943-1948
Herrin, William Franklin, 1854-1927
box 2  7 letters. to William Keith. Letter, Nov. 14, 1910, contains note from Keith to
Joseph Worcester. 1906-1910
14, 1911, written by his daughter Alice; letter, Mar. 9, 1927, written by his
daughter Katherine. Apr. 14, 1911,
Higgins, Lawrence D.
box 9  3 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1939-1944
carton 5
  2 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. Letter, 1947, concerns possibly nominating
  Mary (McHenry) Keith Berkeley Citizen of the Year. 1947 undated

Higgins, Marguerite (Goddard) [Mrs. Lawrence D. Higgins]

box 9
  41 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Some letters are in French. 2 letters, n.d., are
  incomplete. With these: 3 letters (copies), 1942? and n.d., from her daughter
  Marguerite, and copies of articles re her work as war correspondent. 1925-1946
  undated

carton 5
  Letter. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. Mar. 24, 1947,

Hill, Roberta Lester Eldridge

box 9
  24 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1926-1944 undated

Hink, Lester W.

box 9
  3 letters. to Brother Cornelius. Letters, 1944, are copies. Re establishing a Keith
  museum in Berkeley. 1943-1944

Hyatt, Elizabeth (Keith) Orange [William Keith's sister]

box 9
  5 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1913-1919

Hyde, Henry C.

box 21
  Letter. to Mary Emma Zuleika (Metcalf) Hay. June 10, 1885,

box 2
  2 postcards. to William Keith. 1910

Ina Coolbrith Circle

box 5
  2 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. Written by Katharine Carroll, Librarian. Re
  acquiring a copy of E. K. Pond's book, Songs of Gladness, for their library. 1931

James, George Wharton, 1858-1923

box 9
  Letter. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Re William Keith's death. Apr. 22, 1911,

Jones, William Carey, 1854-1923

box 9
  Letter. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Seeking financial aid for Professor Albin Putzker.
  Dec. 8, 1922,

Jordan, David Starr, 1851-1931
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Carton</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 letters. to William Keith. Letter, 1907, written for him by his secretary. Re sending copies of his books to Keith. 1904-1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1924 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Letter. to E. N. Harmon. Re wide distribution of fake Keiths. Dec. 6, 1919, Junior, Frederic E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Relate primarily to sale of Keith paintings . 1911-1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Kahn, Julius, 1861-1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Letter. to Charles Fremont Pond. Written while Representative from California. Dec. 18, 1911, Kansas Equal Suffrage Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6 letters. to William Keith. Several letters invite Keith to join him on vacation. With these: two of Keeler's poems (printed copies). 1895-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1930-1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Keeler, Leonarde, 1903-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Letter. to William Keith. Written for him by his father. Aug. 15, 1910, Keeler, Ormeida (Curtis), 1875- [Mrs. Charles Augustus Keeler]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. One letter written on verso of printed poems by C. A. &amp; O. Keeler. 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Letter. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. Re the Keith Art Association. Feb. 6, 1946, Keeler, Charles William, 1865-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Letter. to Elizabeth (Emerson) Keith. In Miscellaneous Correspondence Jan. 16, 1882, Keith, Elizabeth (Emerson), 1838-1882 [William Keith's first wife]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 letters. to Charles William Keith. In Miscellaneous Correspondence 1881-1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Letter. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. July 16, 1909, Keith, Elizabeth (McLatchie) [William Keith's daughter-in-law]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>38 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1931-1947 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. 1945 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Keith, Mary (McHenry), 1855-1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9 letters. to William Keith. One letter, n.d., is incomplete. 1887-1904 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>85 letters. to Ellen Josephine (Metcalfe) McHenry. 1862-1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>3 letters. to Barbara Allen (Harris) Metcalfe. 1884-1889 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>5 letters. to Elizabeth Harris (McHenry) Lamare. 1884-1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>2 letters. to Mary Emma Zuleika (Metcalfe) Hay. 1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>56 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. Letters, May 10 and Dec. 20, 1899, include notes by Keith. 1899-1937 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>9 letters. to Emma (McHenry) Pond. Several letters include notes by William Keith. 1883-1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>119 letters. to Inez (Henderson) Pond. 1922-1947 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 letters. to Charles McHenry Pond. 1938-1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Letter. to Mary Virginia (Pond) Culbertson. Mar. 31, 1936, carton 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>28 letters. to Brother Cornelius. A few are copies. 1934-1947 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Keith, William, 1838-1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Letter. to E. N. Harmon. June 16, 1884, carton 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>20 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1882-1905 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>7 letters. to Ellen Josephine (Metcalfe) McHenry. 1882-1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>2 letters. to Emmanuel Benjamin Lamare. 1883-1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>5 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. 1904-1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Letter. to Charles Fremont Pond. undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Keith, William Charles, 1894- [William Keith's grandson]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>7 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Letters, 1931-1933, are copies. 1920-1943</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
See Cleveland, Theodore Keirstead
Whitney, Margaret (Mason)
Keller, Helen Adams, 1880-
carton 5  Letter. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. Soliciting funds for the American Foundation for the Blind. July 29, 1955,
Kellogg, Martin, 1828-1903
See Le Conte, Joseph
Kip, William Ingraham, 1811-1893
box 15  Letter. to Ellen Josephine (Metcalfe) McHenry. Thanking her for sending him a copy of a poem she wrote. Mar. 5, 1881,
Kneiss, Emily (Rayburn) [Mrs. Gilbert Harold Kneiss]
box 9  4 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Written for the National Woman's Party. 1940
Knowland, Joseph Russell, 1873-1966
See Committee For Alameda County (Calif.)
La Follette, Belle (Case) [Mrs. Robert Marion La Follette]
box 10  Letter. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Re suffrage work. Mar. 22, 1913,
Lamare, Caroline Goddefroy, d. 1906
box 10  2 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Written in French. 1906 undated
box 19  78 letters. to Emmanuel Benjamin Lamare. Written in French. 1869-1881 undated
Lamare, Elizabeth Harris (McHenry), 1850-1907 [Mrs. Emmanuel Benjamin Lamare]
box 10  2 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1895
box 15  7 letters. to Ellen Josephine (Metcalfe) McHenry. 1886-1892 undated
box 19  4 letters. to Emmanuel Benjamin Lamare. 1880-1884
box 21  Letter. to Emily Parsons Babcock Hay. Feb. 5, 1907,
carton 6  Letter. to Emma (McHenry) Pond. undated
Lamare, Emmanuel Benjamin, 1848-1916
box 10  2 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1911
box 20  18 letters. to Caroline (Goddefroy) Lamare. 1860-1881
Lamare, François Nicolas, 1821?-1861
box 20  11 letters. to Caroline (Goddefroy) Lamare. 1849-1859
Lamare, Georges
box 20  56 letters. to Caroline (Goddefroy) Lamare. One letter, n.d., is incomplete. 1862-1906 undated
Latham, Edith
See Latham Foundation For the Promotion of Humane Education, Oakland, Calif.
Latham, Nydine Snow
carton 9  Letter. to Keith Art Association. Re contribution to help purchase Keith paintings. Jan. 19, 1948,
Latham Foundation For the Promotion of Humane Education, Oakland, Calif.
box 10  15 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Written by Edith Latham and others. Letter, May 23, 1923, transmits notification of election as a member and a Director. 1923-1945
Lavarde, Julia (Goddefroy)
box 20  26 letters. to Caroline (Goddefroy) Lamare. 1852-1892 undated
Le Conte, Caroline Eaton, 1864-1945
box 10  11 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Some letters contain recollections of Keith, his studio, etc. 1927-1936 undated
carton 5  Letter. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. Apr. 29, n.y.,
Le Conte, Caroline Elizabeth (Nisbet), ca. 1828-1915 [Mrs. Joseph Le Conte]
box 10  Letter. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. undated
Le Conte, Helen Marion (Gompertz), 1865-1924 [Mrs. Joseph Nisbet Le Conte]
box 3  2 letters. to William Keith. 1895-1902
box 10  4 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1888-1924
Letter. to Marie V. C. Brackenbury. In Miscellaneous Correspondence ca. 1908
Le Conte, John, 1818-1891
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Carton</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 3</td>
<td>Le Conte, Joseph</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>Letter to William Keith. Requesting him to act as a pall-bearer at the funeral of Mary A. Graham. Mar. 19, 1890.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 5</td>
<td>Linde, Herman</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>5 letters to William Keith. Written while Editor, <em>The Standard</em>, Bridgeport, Conn. 1903-1906 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 10</td>
<td>Logan, Josephine Hancock</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>2 letters to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Letter, 1940, written while President, Society For Sanity in Art. 1939-1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 3</td>
<td>Lummis, Charles Fletcher</td>
<td>1911</td>
<td>5 letters to William Keith. With these: printed list of books written by Lummis. 1900-1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 5</td>
<td>McBean, Jennie V.</td>
<td>1911</td>
<td>Letter to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Re William Keith’s death. Apr. 15, 1911,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 5</td>
<td>Macbeth, Robert W.</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Letter to Elizabeth Keith Pond. Mar. 19, 1931,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 5</td>
<td>McHenry, Donald Edward</td>
<td>1947</td>
<td>11 letters to Elizabeth Keith Pond. Relate mainly to the Keith Art Association. 1944-1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 9</td>
<td>McHenry, Frances (Reynolds)</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td>2 letters (copies). to Brother Cornelius. Re controversies about disposition of Keith paintings and royalties due from his biography of Keith. 1947-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 14</td>
<td>McHenry, Ellen Josephine (Metcalfe)</td>
<td>1841</td>
<td>3 letters to John McHenry. 1841-1844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 3</td>
<td>McHenry, Ellen Josephine (Metcalfe)</td>
<td>1827</td>
<td>3 letters to William Keith. 1883-1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 10</td>
<td>McHenry, Ellen Josephine (Metcalfe)</td>
<td>1883</td>
<td>39 letters to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1883-1914 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 14</td>
<td>McHenry, Ellen Josephine (Metcalfe)</td>
<td>1847</td>
<td>57 letters to John McHenry. Originals and typed copies. 1847-1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 18</td>
<td>McHenry, Ellen Josephine (Metcalfe)</td>
<td>1847</td>
<td>12 letters to Barbara Allen (Harris) Metcalfe. Originals and typed copies. 1847-1850 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 18</td>
<td>McHenry, Ellen Josephine (Metcalfe)</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>2 letters to Asa Baldwin Metcalfe. 1850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 19</td>
<td>McHenry, Ellen Josephine (Metcalfe)</td>
<td>1891</td>
<td>3 letters to Elizabeth Harris (McHenry) Lamare. 1891-1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 19</td>
<td>McHenry, Ellen Josephine (Metcalfe)</td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>Letter to Emmanuel Benjamin Lamare. May 26, 1886,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 6</td>
<td>McHenry, Ellen Josephine (Metcalfe)</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>5 letters to Charles Fremont Pond. 1880-1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 6</td>
<td>McHenry, Frances (Reynolds)</td>
<td>1883</td>
<td>20 letters to Emma (McHenry) Pond. 1883-1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 10</td>
<td>McHenry, Frances (Reynolds)</td>
<td>1826</td>
<td>2 letters to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1925 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 14</td>
<td>McHenry, James</td>
<td>1851</td>
<td>2 letters to John McHenry. 1851-1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 15</td>
<td>McHenry, Jesse</td>
<td>1851</td>
<td>5 letters to Ellen Josephine (Metcalfe) McHenry. 1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 15</td>
<td>McHenry, John</td>
<td>1809</td>
<td>5 letters to Ellen Josephine (Metcalfe) McHenry. 1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Carton</td>
<td>Correspondent</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 15</td>
<td>53 letters. to Ellen Josephine (Metcalfe) McHenry. 1846-1865</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 18</td>
<td>Letter. to Barbara Allen (Harris) Metcalfe. Mar. 4, 1851, 1847-1849</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 10</td>
<td>2 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1881-1912</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McHenry, John, 1858-1935</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 5</td>
<td>34 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. 1930-1954</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 18</td>
<td>Letter. to Barbara Allen (Harris) Metcalfe. Oct. 8, 1847, 1846-1849</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 10</td>
<td>15 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Letter, 1931, is a form letter. Some letters written while Director, Foundation of Western Art, Los Angeles. 1911-1935</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Messenger, Ivan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 5</td>
<td>10 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. Letters, 1950, written while Assistant Director, Historic Art Exhibition, San Diego City and County Centennial Commission. Re lending several Keith paintings for the Exhibition. 1950-1951</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 14</td>
<td>3 letters. to John McHenry. 1847-1848</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 18</td>
<td>8 letters. to Barbara Allen (Harris) Metcalfe. Letter, July 10, 1849, written from Acapulco. Letters, 1850, written from California. 1846-1850 undated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 10</td>
<td>3 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1882-1889 undated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 14</td>
<td>Letter. to John McHenry. Sept. 7, 1851, 1846-1849</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 16</td>
<td>5 letters. to Ellen Josephine (Metcalfe) McHenry. 1889 undated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 18</td>
<td>9 letters. to Asa Baldwin Metcalfe. 1846-1850 undated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 16</td>
<td>3 letters. to Ellen Josephine (Metcalfe) McHenry. 1856-1883</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 18</td>
<td>Letter. to Barbara Allen (Harris) Metcalfe. Extract. Dec. 27, 1888, 1847-1850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 21</td>
<td>2 letters. to Asa Baldwin Metcalfe. 1847-1850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 letters. to Mary Emma Zuleika (Metcalfe) Hay. 1885-1888</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 16</td>
<td>Letter. to Ellen Josephine (Metcalfe) McHenry. Mar. 10, 1848, 1842-1847</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 18</td>
<td>Letter. to Asa Baldwin Metcalfe. Sept. 8, 1847, 1847-1850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Metcalfe, Oren, 1810-1829</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 14</td>
<td>Letter. to John McHenry Jan. 15, 1848, 1847-1850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 16</td>
<td>Letter. to Ellen Josephine (Metcalfe) McHenry. Feb. 5, 1847, 1847-1850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 18</td>
<td>Letter. to Barbara Allen (Harris) Metcalfe. Mar. 5, 1849, 1847-1850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 6</td>
<td>Letter. to Emma (McHenry) Pond. Nov. 10, 1880, 1847-1850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 9</td>
<td>Letter. to unidentified correspondent. In Miscellaneous Correspondence June 8, 1849, 1847-1850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meyer, F. H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 10</td>
<td>Letter. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Written while Director, California School of Arts and Crafts, Oakland. Oct. 13, 1931, 1849-1850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michigan Equal Suffrage Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Miller, Juanita, d. 1970
   Postcard. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. Dec. 23, 1953,
Mills, Edgar
   Letter. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Re William Keith's death. Apr. 14, 1911,
   Mills, Susan Lincoln (Tolman), 1826-1912
   Letter. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Re William Keith's death. Apr. 15, 1911,
Mississippi Woman Suffrage Association
   Letter. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Written by N. N. Somerville. July 24, 1911,
Moffitt, James Kennedy, 1865-1955
   Letter (copy). to Brother Cornelius. Re the possibility of the Keith collection
   coming to the University of California. June 9, 1944,
Morgan, Mary De Neale, d. 1948
   Letter. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Re William Keith's death. Apr. 15, 1911,
Morley, Grace Louise McCann, 1900-
   See San Francisco. Museum of Art
Morrison, May (Treat), 1858-1939 [Mrs. Alexander Francis Morrison]
   3 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Re visiting St. Mary's College to see the Keith
   paintings. 1936
Morwood, Mary Elizabeth (Bell), d. 1939
   Postcard. to William Keith. Verso is photograph of Col. and Mrs. Morwood and
   their daughter Josephine Elizabeth. Jan. 14, n.y.,
box 10
   13 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1911-1939 undated
   3 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. 1930-1932
Muir, John, 1838-1914
   11 letters. to William Keith. Letter, 1911, transmits clippings re John Burroughs
   and Muir. 1872-1911
PU box 10
   2 letters (copies). Letter, [1889?], is incomplete and probably written to his wife.
   Letter, 1913, written to Mrs. McChesney. In Miscellaneous Correspondence
   [1889?]-1913.
National American Woman Suffrage Association
   See also:
   Avery, Rachel G. (Foster)
   Catt, Carrie Chapman
   Shaw, Anna Howard
   Upton, Harriet Taylor
box 10
   2 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Written by C. L. Dean and K. M. Gordon.
   1901-1919
National Council of Women Voters
box 10
   Letter. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Written by A. S. Duniway, Honorary President.
   Mar. 20, 1914,
National Woman's Party
box 10
   13 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Written by Laura M. Berrien, Jennie Scott
   Griffiths, Caroline Lexow Babcock and others. 1941-1945 undated
Neuhaus, Eugen, 1879-1963
   Postcard. to William Keith. May 25, 1906,
box 10
   6 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Several letters relate to his book about Keith.
   1926-1942
carton 5
   2 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. Letter, 1929, lists Keith paintings owned by the
   University of California at Berkeley. 1929-1937
Newhall, Scott, 1914-
   See San Francisco Chronicle
Olney, Warren, 1841-1921
   Letter. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Written while Mayor of Oakland. May 14, 1903,
       Olney, Warren, 1870-1939
box 10
   2 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Letter, 1913, concerns copyright on Keith's
   paintings. 1911-1913
O’Ryan, Lillie V.
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box 10
10 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Several letters concern a portrait of Keith which she painted. 1927-1933
Otis, James [William Keith's nephew]

box 10
13 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1911-1945 undated
carton 5
2 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. 1948 undated
Pacific Aero Club, Inc., San Francisco
carton 6
2 letters. to Charles Fremont Pond. Letter, Apr. 10, transmits notification of honorary life membership. Letter, May 7, transmits notification of election to the presidency. 1917
Paine, William Harris

box 15
12 letters. to Ellen Josephine (Metcalf) McHenry. 1880-1881
Paine, George Cooper, 1857-1941

box 3
Letter. to William Keith. Asking Keith to support his candidacy for Governor of California. Includes draft of reply written for him by Mrs. Keith asking Pardee's views of suffrage for women. Feb. 21, 1898,

box 11
Letter. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. With this: note and Christmas card, 1931 and n.d., from Mrs. Pardee. Jan. 5, 1933,

Park, Alice Locke

box 11
148 letters. primarily to Mary (McHenry) Keith; several addressed to others. Re woman suffrage. With these: notes and quotations re woman suffrage, equal rights, etc. 1909-1947 undated
box 16
Letter. to Ellen Josephine (Metcalf) McHenry. Thanking her for sending a copy of her book. May 31, 1914,
carton 5
19 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. 1938-1953 undated
carton 9
4 letters (copies) to Brother Cornelius. Re his biography of Keith.

Parsons, Marion (Randall), 1878-1953

box 11
Letter. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1931
Perkins, George Clement, 1839-1923
carton 6
Letter. to Charles Fremont Pond. Written while U.S. Senator from California. Dec. 18, 1911,

Phelps, Alonzo

box 16

Pierce, Francesca

box 11
7 letters. Written primarily while Secretary, Woman Suffrage Party of California, to J. V. McBean. 1910-1911 undated
Political Equality League, Los Angeles

box 11
3 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Letter, Apr. 22, transmits resolution re death of William Keith. 1911

Polk, Christine (Barreda) [Mrs. Willis Polk]

box 11
Letter. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. June 22, 1935,
box 3
Letter. to William Keith. Copy. June 12, n.y.,

box 11
Letter. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Written for him, thanking her for sending an article about William Keith. Jan. 2, 1924,
Pomeroy, John Norton

box 11
Letter. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. May 21, 1881,
Pond, Ambia Corson, 1859-
carton 6
Letter. to Emma (McHenry) Pond. Aug. 2, 1899,
Pond, Charles Fremont, 1856-1929

box 3
Letter. to William Keith. May 31, 1897,

box 16
3 letters. to Ellen Josephine (Metcalf) McHenry. 1895-1916
carton 5
45 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. 1895-1925 undated
carton 6
390 letters. to Emma (McHenry) Pond. 1882-1916 undated
carton 7
Letter. to Inez (Henderson) Pond. June 12, 1929,
carton 8
10 letters. to Charles McHenry Pond. 1895-1907
Partial List of Correspondent
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carton/Box</th>
<th>Correspondence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carton 8</td>
<td>2 letters. to John Enoch Pond. 1896-1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pond, Charles McHenry, 1882-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 16</td>
<td>2 letters. to Ellen Josephine (Metcalfe) McHenry. 1901-1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 5</td>
<td>Letter. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. Dec. 5, 1901,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 6</td>
<td>2 letters. to Charles Fremont Pond. 1905-1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 6</td>
<td>3 letters. to Emma (McHenry) Pond. 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 7</td>
<td>5 letters. to Inez (Henderson) Pond. 1928-1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 8</td>
<td>3 letters. to Charles McHenry Pond. 1938-1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 8</td>
<td>Letter. to Mary Virginia (Pond) Culbertson. Oct. 26, 1943,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pond, Charles McHenry, 1922-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 11</td>
<td>14 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1945-1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 5</td>
<td>48 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. With these: 2 letters, 1948-1954, written by his wife. 1942-1955 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 8</td>
<td>448 letters. to Inez (Henderson) Pond. 1936-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 8</td>
<td>22 letters. to his father, Charles McHenry Pond. 1934-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 8</td>
<td>2 letters. to Charles McHenry Pond. 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 8</td>
<td>Letter. to Mary Virginia (Pond) Culbertson. 1943-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 9</td>
<td>107 letters. to Brother Cornelius. Primarily typed copies. Relating to her Keith Miscellanea, her assistance with his biography of Keith, establishment of the Keith gallery at St. Mary's College, etc. 1933-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 8</td>
<td>2 letters. to her husband, Charles McHenry Pond. 1909-1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 8</td>
<td>2 letters. to Charles McHenry Pond. 1904 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 6</td>
<td>4 letters. to Charles Fremont Pond. 1880-1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 6</td>
<td>4 letters. to Emma (McHenry) Pond. 1880-1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 6</td>
<td>11 letters. to Charles Fremont Pond. 1880-1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 6</td>
<td>9 letters. to Emma (McHenry) Pond. With these: 2 letters written by his wife, 1881-1882, 1880-1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 6</td>
<td>Pond, Inez Virginia (Henderson), d. 1961 [Mrs. Charles McHenry Pond]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 6</td>
<td>22 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1931-1947 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 5</td>
<td>Letter. to Emily Parsons Babcock Hay. undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 8</td>
<td>42 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. Letter, 1942, is copy. 1942-1955 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 8</td>
<td>2 letters. to her husband, Charles McHenry Pond. 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 8</td>
<td>Letter. to Charles McHenry Pond, [Jr.]. Sept. 10, 1943,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 8</td>
<td>2 letters. to Mary Virginia (Pond) Culbertson. 1940 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 6</td>
<td>Pond, John Clark, 1853-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 6</td>
<td>11 letters. to Charles Fremont Pond. 1884-1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton 6</td>
<td>Letter. to Emma (McHenry) Pond. Dec. 7, 1880,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton</td>
<td>Item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Partial List of Correspondent**

**Finding Aid to the**

Keith-McHenry-Pond Family

Papers, 1841-1961, 1841-1961
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Carton</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 11</td>
<td>4 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1912-1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 5</td>
<td>Letter. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. Re her friendship with William Keith beginning in 1868. Mar. 15, 1931,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 9</td>
<td>Letter (copy). to Brother Cornelius. Thanking him for sending a copy of his article about Keith. Jan. 22, 1931,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 3</td>
<td>Richardson, Maud (Wilkinson) [Mrs. Leon Josiah Richardson] Letter. to William Keith. Aug. 8, 1899,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rising, Alice</td>
<td>3 postcards. to William Keith. 1909-1911 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 11</td>
<td>31 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1919-1946 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 3</td>
<td>Rising, Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 11</td>
<td>2 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 11</td>
<td>Rolph, James, 1869-1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See San Francisco. Mayor</td>
<td>Roosevelt, Eleanor (Roosevelt), 1884-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 letters (copies). to Brother Cornelius. Letter, 1940, written for her by her secretary. Letter, 1941, concerns her upcoming visit to the Keith gallery at St. Mary’s College. 1940-1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 6</td>
<td>Roosevelt, Franklin Delano, 1882-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter. to Charles Fremont Pond. Written while Assistant Secretary of the Navy. June 26, 1916,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 11</td>
<td>Roosevelt, Theodore, 1858-1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Written for him by his secretary. Oct. 25, 1901,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosecrans, William Starke, 1819-1898</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 21.</td>
<td>2 letters. to Mary Emma Zuleika (Metcalfe) Hay. Letter, July 26, written for him by his secretary. Acting, as congressman, on her behalf, with respect to a claim handled by Dept. of State. 1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. With these: loan agreements for two Keith paintings. 1939-1940</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 12.</td>
<td>San Francisco. Mayor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter. to Charles Fremont Pond. Written for James Rolph by his secretary, Edward Rainey. Notifying Pond of his appointment as a member of the reception committee for the Vice President. Mar. 12, 1915,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 6</td>
<td>San Francisco. Museum of Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Written by Grace Morley, Director. Dec. 13, 1938,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 9</td>
<td>San Francisco. Panama Pacific International Exposition, 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter. to Charles Fremont Pond. Written for the President by Theodore Hardee. Transmits invitation to participate in Woodrow Wilson Day. See also: P.P.I.E. invitations, programs, etc. in Pond family papers. June 25, 1915,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco Chronicle</td>
<td>15 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Written mainly by E. G. Fitzhamon. Letter, Nov. 17, 1938, written by Scott Newhall. Relate primarily to photographs and other material she supplied for articles about William Keith and others. 1928-1938 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 5</td>
<td>San Francisco Conservatory of Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. Written by Ada Clement and Lilian Hodghead. Some are form letters. Letter, June 15, 1939, addressed “To whom it may concern,” lists courses E. K. Pond completed at the Conservatory. 1938-1953</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Joaquin Pioneer Museum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Partial List of Correspondent

Finding Aid to the
Keith-McHenry-Pond Family
Papers, 1841-1961, 1841-1961

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carton/Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>carton 5</td>
<td>2 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. Written by Earl Rowland, Director. Re a Keith exhibition at the Museum. 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 12</td>
<td>3 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1910-1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 12</td>
<td>Save-the-Redwoods League 4 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Written by Aubrey Drury and J. D. Grant. 1928-1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 12</td>
<td>Schaefer, Minerva (Harmon) [William Keith's granddaughter] 10 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1911-1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 5</td>
<td>3 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. 1931-1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 3</td>
<td>2 letters. to William Keith. Re reproducing his Keith painting lost in the earthquake and fire. 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 12</td>
<td>4 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Written for the California Woman Suffrage Association and The California Equal Suffrage Association. 1901-1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 9</td>
<td>Letter. to Joseph Worcester. In Miscellaneous Correspondence May 23, 1894, 1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 12</td>
<td>Scott, William Anderson, 1813-1885 4 letters. to Ellen Josephine (Metcalfe) McHenry. Re the sale of her book. 1878-1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 3</td>
<td>Sellers, Alfred H. 2 letters. to William Keith. 1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 12</td>
<td>Seward, George Frederick, 1840- See U.S. Legation. Peiking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shaw, Anna Howard, 1847-1919 See also: National American Woman Suffrage Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 12</td>
<td>17 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Some letters written while President, National American Woman Suffrage Association. 1905-1913 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 12</td>
<td>Shinn, Milicent Washburn, 1858-1940 9 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1911-1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 6</td>
<td>Smithsonian Institution 3 letters. to Charles Fremont Pond. Written by G. B. Goode, Assistant Secretary. Thanking Pond for sending specimens of rocks, minerals and shells. With these: 3 acknowledgments of his gifts, 1888-1890. 1889-1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 12</td>
<td>Society of California Pioneers 2 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Written by S. C. Oddie, Acting Curator. Re publishing an article about William Keith. 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 12</td>
<td>State Humane Association of California 10 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Written by C. W. Friedrichs, Secretary. Several are form letters requesting membership renewal. With these: list of officers and directors, n.d. 1939-1948</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stendahl, Earl L.


Stewart, Frances (McHenry), 1898-

- 6 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1928-1944 undated

Stewart, John Archer

- 8 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. With these: circular re his insurance business. 1943-1944 undated

Stoddard, Charles Warren, 1843-1909

- 2 letters. to William Keith. Letter, June 1, comments on possessions lost by Ina Coolbrith and Keith in the earthquake and fire. The other letter is a fragment only. 1906

Storey, Laura (Rice) Roe

- 3 letters. to William Keith. 1910

Swett, Frank Tracy, 1869-1969

- Letter (copy). to Brother Leo. In Miscellaneous Correspondence Sept. 17, 1935,

Taylor, B. Grant, 1872-

- Letter. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Oct. 6, 1927,

Taylor, Edward Robeson, 1838-1923

- 2 letters. to William Keith. 1909-1910

- 2 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. With these: his obituary. 1903-1904

- Letter. to Emmanuel Benjamin Lamare. Oct. 27, 1900,

- Letter. to Emily Parsons Babcock Hay. May 21, 1916,

Taylor, Lucretia (Watson), 1873-1913 [Mrs. B. Grant Taylor]

See also:

California Equal Suffrage Association

- 13 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Relate primarily to the California Equal Suffrage Association. 1903-1912 undated

Terhune, Albert Payson

- Letter. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Thanking her for sending a poem for his newspaper column. Oct. 11, 1938,

Thomas, Charles Mitchell, 1846-1908

See U.S. Coast and Geodetic Survey

Tilden, Douglas, 1860-1935

- 3 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Re his bust of Keith. 1931

Todd, Marion

- Letter. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Congratulating her upon her admission to the Bar. June 1, 1882,

Tumulty, Joseph Patrick, 1879-

See Wilson, Woodrow

Underhill, Reuben Lukens

See Bancroft Library

U.S. Coast and Geodetic Survey

- 4 letters. to Charles Fremont Pond. Written by W. H. Brownson, C. M. Thomas and others. 1886-1889

U.S. Dept. of State

- 8 letters. to Mary Emma Zuleika (Metcalfe) Hay and to others. Letter, July 24, 1882, is a copy. Re family claims against China. 1879-1886

U.S. Legation. Peiking

- 4 letters. to Mary Emma Zuleika (Metcalfe) Hay. Written mainly by G. F. Seward. Re family claims against China. 1877-1881

U.S. Secretary of the Navy

- 2 letters. to Charles Fremont Pond. Written by Josephus Daniels. Letter, 1915, is a copy. 1914-1915

United States Playing Card Company

- 5 letters. to Emma (McHenry) Pond. Re manufacturing her card game "Constitution." 1914-1915
Partial List of Correspondent

Upton, Harriet Taylor
See also:
National American Woman Suffrage Association

box 12.

Varni, Alice (Keith), 1895- [William Keith's granddaughter]

box 12
52 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. 1929-1946

carton 5
Letter. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. With this: letter written by her husband, Mar. 14, 1944. July 24, 1932,

Vickery Atkins and Torrey

box 3

Wall, Benjamin P.
7 letters. to William Keith. With these: letter, Apr. 21, 1907, written by his sister, Lillie B. Wall. 1893-1908 undated

Warren, Earl
See California. Governor

Waterman, Sylvanus Dexter, 1842-
box 19
Letter. to Emmanuel Benjamin Lamare. May 7, 1901,

Watson, Elizabeth (Lowe), 1843-1927
See also:
California Equal Suffrage Association

box 12.

Webb, E. T.

box 3
5 letters. to William Keith. Re authenticating and repairing several Keith paintings. 1910

box 3
Letter. to E. N. Harmon. With this: letter (copy), Sept. 29, 1910, from Harmon to Webb. Feb. 4, 1911,

Western Club of Artists and Artisans

.carton 5
2 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. Written by P. R. Shailer. 1946

Wheeler, Benjamin Ide, 1854-1927

box 13
2 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Written while President, University of California. Letter, 1904, is a reply to her suggestion for having women speakers at University meetings. 1904-1911

Whitney, Charlotte Anita, 1867-1955
See College Equal Suffrage League

Whitney, Margaret (Mason), 1877-1953

box 13
8 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Some written for the Cragmont Improvement Club. Mainly re erecting a Keith memorial and/or museum in the Berkeley Hills. 1916-1947

carton 5
20 letters. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. Some letters written while President, Keith Art Association. 1944-1945

carton 9
Letter (copy). to Brother Cornelius. Written while President, Keith Art Association. Mar. 6, 1945,

Wilkinson, Warring, 1834-1918

box 13
Letter. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Re William Keith's death. Apr. 14, 1911,

Williams, John Harvey, 1864-
carton 5
Letter. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. Feb. 12, 1916,

carton 11
Letter. to Elizabeth Keith Pond. In Mountain Journal, v. 3 Apr. 28, 1921,

Wilson, Woodrow, 1856-1924

carton 6
Letter. to Emma (McHenry) Pond. Written for him by his Secretary, J. P. Tumulty. May 26, 1916,

Wolfe, Linnie (Marsh), 1881-1945
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Car</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>4 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Written while Secretary, John Muir Association. With these: Association Bulletin-Letter, Apr. 4, 1939. 1938-1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 letters (copies). to Brother Cornelius. 1941-1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woman Suffrage Party of California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See Pierce, Francesca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worcester, Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herrin, William Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Porter, Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scott, Irving Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worcester, Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worcester, Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>18 letters. to William Keith. With these: notes re Keith by Worcester - in E. K. Pond’s handwriting. 1890-1911 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>3 letters. to Mary (McHenry) Keith. Mainly re William Keith's estate. 1911-1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>2 letters. to Emily Parsons Babcock Hay. 1892 undated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9       | Letter. to Charles William Keith. In Miscellaneous Correspondence June 15, 1884,